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EAlXi::S VERY BJtPltlLY

Big Drive For Signers Scheduled

For Latter P.ri of July In .

Many Counties.

Hopklnavllle, Ky., July 11.
Judging from the Interest already
ahown throughout the dark tobacco
district; the concerted drive for
members to the Dark Tobacco
Growers Association,
which is to be put on in Jwenty or
more counties the latter part of this
month, each county will be' very ac-

tive at that time and big results are
expected. '

'
Organization Director, Joseph

Passonneau, has his hands full look-

ing after the arrangments for this
big effort. His presence Is being

asked in' nearly all the counties be-

fore the drive actually begins, but
It will be Impossible for him to

. reach them all. However,, In near-'l- y

all of them a live organization
has been formed and these will see
to It that the dr.ive is properly put
on.

Right' now. Mr. Passonneau is

working on his list ot speakers for
the speaking campaign which will
Immediately precede the real drive.
Several ot the- - foremost men In

the state, some ot them public off-

icials and others prominent in busi
ness and the professions, will aid
In explulning to the growers the
Sapiro plan ot organization and the
benefits that will come to them
through the association.

" The exact date for the actual
drive for signatures has not yet
been settled, and this will be done

at a meeting of the district organi-

zation committee to be' held here at
an early date.

. But these details are not, being
permitted to hold back the work In

the several couutlos. In each one
the local committees are carrying
on the campaign vigorously. In
those counties where the Blgnup has
already been begun, they are not
waiting for the big drive but are
continuing their efforts according

the plans first made' All of these
will be expected to participate in

the big drive, even though they may

have secured the required minimum
of two-thir- of the tobacco acre-

age; in such event they will make
a big effort to carry the total to
SO per cent or better.

In Montgomery county Tennes-

see, Chairman Claude Coke, has
that the acreage pledged

now totals more than 10,000. In
" Christian county the total is above

9,000 acres. In Daviess county sev- -

eral thousand acres, have been

pledged, fully 1.000 acres being

pledged the past week. - Todd coun-

ty has more than 80 per cent pledg-

ed. Trigg, Graves, Calloway,
Henderson, Hopkins, Lo-

gan and othei; counties have sub-

stantial acreage already signed' up.

. In several of the precincts in the
'counties where the signup has been

. begun, ninety per cent or better ot;
the acreage has already been pledg- -

ed. In one precinct In ,Daviessj
county where the signup Is said to
be about 99 per cent the soliciting
committee has refused to turns in

the signed contracts they have se-

cured, until they make it 100 perj
per cent. . Equally as good reports

fan be made for precincts in nearly
very county where any systematic

work has been done. .
'

With this as- - a starter, and ' an

t evidence of the sentiment of ' the
people, the workers will tackle the
big drive with high enthusiasm and
full confidence thst success will

crown their- - efforts, not to the
minimum extent o( the two-thirds- ,'

but to seventy-fiv- e per cent
'

or bet

ter.

' Daviess County Farmer Signing
Owensborq, Ky.. July 11,. Much

Jnterest has been manifested lb the
county during the past week la the
tobacco pool as outlined by the dif-

ferent speakers In the field, and
during the week about 1,000 acres
were signed for the pool. ') The
peaklug campaign will continue In

. the county until July 20, when the
big-driv- e will begin In earnest for
acreage for, the pool.

Besides the engagement' of Con- -

gressmau J Campbell Cantrlll, Sat- -
uraay, Juiy i. ai me courtnouse,
judge I. n. TDurman of Springfield,
hat promised two speaking engage- -

menu in the county the week .of
4Uy 10. j

in tne fifteen districts covered
4.ow, seventy-o- v per cent to ninety1

vr cent sent uas been signed, and
.u some- - instances some of the dls-

.

10U per cent for pool.,ders from the ot
In one district one chairmen" has
9 per cent of his tobacco acreage
tiootea ana recuses to forward con - '

i

tracts until he gets 100 per.
cent

Record Broken la Burley District '

Lexington, Ky., July 10. All The and shops
records were broken where seventy- -'

the new contracts the five men employed These men'
Burley Tobacco Growers' a-

the week, not manifested any lawless lnten-sinc- e

the clcse the signup canv the company,
palgn last November simply out their
was announced Saturday that 826
contracts had been received, repre-
senting about S,000 acres tobac

These Includes 294 signed last
week West Virginia and east -

but watching the the deserting nialicl-thos- e

signed Owensboro division adultery,
that territory, probably will'

excess the number signed
the previous week. Twenty con-

tracts signed Madison county the
previous also Included.

FOUNDLING DOOR
CAUSES STIR NELSON

Haven, Ky., July 8. Nelson
toilav wppb nfwklnir'

a the mystery surround- -
. i i , . . , i .

leaving ui a weem
. t . . ... . . ..oaoy gin on. aoorstep ot
nome ot Mrs. nutter Potunger.
vestigation today out the
fact a strange alighted
from JVclock traln.from
vIIIa and tA nn nntn.

J.. 7
mobile two men wert
waiting. The automobile then
parted. the direction,
Hnire hnma nn nnA an w t"j . . riMuuuu iimccu m. uuur. i

'

linger residence is three mile
.u,ui cikj, uciuociuaiio.

No Identification
were left the

VETERAN FLIER
"

Detroit, July Captain George
the army aviation

corps, overseas veteran, was kill-- ,
Self Field, Mt. Clemens,'

near late today, wheu his
crashed the ground from a

height ISO and burst In

flames.
Witnesses said Captain Tlusley

had turned' sharply when the
tor dead the plane drop
ped, bursting into as hit
the ground. Captain Tinsley had
been burned, and was
a hole his chest, that apparently
had been made by a sharp
wreckage.

Physicians the1 opinion
that had been Instantly
rendered unconscious by the fall
and suffocated. ' Captain Tinsley
was years old.

YOUTH
DROWNED RIVER

Henderson, Ky., . Odie
Sutton; 14, was drowned the Ohio
river here late today when got

swimming.
The boy not swim, It is said.

went under when walked In-

to deep hole. The boy bud been
warned noon today, by his moth-

er, not Into the

MAN KILLED AT COVINGTON

Covington, Ky., July 6. Richard
Brearton. 54. formerly a member
the Covington lira department, waa

today when the automobile
was riding dashed over

fifty-to- embankment near doe- -

bel Park
j

I

Mrs. Carrie Williams and sister.

visiting numerous relatives

their childhood will b indeed a
pleatur jo many local friends.

N. R. COMPANY GUARD- -
ING BRIDGES AND SHOPS

Owensbonv July . The and
Railroad company Is placthg

guards Its property many
points throughout this section, as a
precautionary measure, It is said.1
The men have been employed by W.j

Mills local freleht agent on
J

Charlie Dawson, Thomas Hardy,
Frank Nalley, Thornberry'

i

and Paul Wathe were yesterday
morning sent Llvermore serve

' .1 J I. . L '

aicis are the officials the line.
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are now out on strike, but they have

union.'
It is, however, deemed advisable

to picket the more important proper-
ty, particularly as the miners who

i

are striking In fields are

with interest.. With both
miners and shopmen out

on strike, the company decided' to
employ guards to care for Us prop-

erty.

SERIES OF ACCIDENTS
AT MT, STERLING, KV.

m Sforlin Kir. Jutv 8 Four
.,., iniruH h in

a.series of accidents In a now
. . . . I

a can ot grease, a mowing
. ..

ttnd a pot of boiling water were tne
outstanding figures.

Mrs. Lawless Gatewood fell while
running to her son, who screamed
when frightened at a cow, and
. 1 KnnA (.. f.A-- i...r u., arm

'
Jlmmy ,n running, turned over a
can 0f hot and suffered se- -

'burns. . - -
. . . .. .1 nJames nioiiruo a.. '

nent farmer, was tnrown unner a

,m"w"B machlne when his team ran
away and three rms were uroneii,
his arm was hmlsed knivJ'ofserious cuts 1 nn, th the

v
machine. He will recover. , I

Mrs. William V IHUUiO IU1 IHU

over a pot tu duiuu woicr auu ui- -

fered serious on both feet.

.

S. AXI (.AA.tlA Wllili
DISCUSS VITAL ISSUES

.

Washington, July 10. Premier,
ot Canada ind Secretary

Hughea will Washington,
the conference was arranged

,h, inlitmivn of Premier Kinc'
taklng , a number ot questions of

mutual interest to the.two coun- -

Officials at the State Department
docllnea t0 enumerate the topics to'
b() digcuaaod between the two offl--'

but it was considered that
among thorn probably be the
Great St. Lawrence Water- -

way project, has been the,
'

subject of. correspondence between

the Governments of Canada and the
United States, the tariff legislation!

now pending In Congress, customs
questions; prohibition
and possibly reciprocity, re
cently has been on the other
side ot the American border.

YOUNG LADY INJURED WHEN
THROWN FROM HER HORSE

she was
he,v Her f.c.

uauiy uiuiku
she for a She

to
Mrs. C.

but returned and
rapidly

her afternoon.'

Lain Mulllcun of .Owens-- ,'

Blaqford,

pwensboro wai leading the race on
the twentieth lap when he crashed
through fence due to
Jug of the" steering gear of his car.' Hartford's teams,' all came back
He was not Injured. J. C. a In the week-en- d

was out of the At Saturday afternoon
nm ri rnni a.i,.' local sluners outclassed the
trouble. Wallace Krinnlnger, New'er very hitting their!"
Albany, and Milton, O. Crowe'
Ownn.hnrn nt'lel the driving out two

Bkaiea
has about CIRCUIT

to

about

order

to Neither was'
Injured. Th nwntwi h, r v
Peffer, of Louisville, was damaged

route to Owensboro did not '

statt in the race.

Tne week the regular
Jn,v tortn of. tne 0nl

we" way " of
business both civil and criminal

already been disposed of. Forty-thre- e

indictments have been returned
the Jury classified as fol-

lows: Murder, 1; sale of
I liquor, 21; carrying concealed dead- -
j fy weupon, 3; 4;

manufacture of 2; unlawful
. i . .. i . n .. .

OL .till, A , UDBMUll UU

2; malicious - 1;
drunkennes and disorderly conduct
transporting liquor, li unlawful
assembly.

criminal business disposed
of follows: Com'th. vs. Paul Balz '

Dnnlel, Wallace and
disturbing wor-

ship, fined $10 Com'th. vs.
Herman assault, dismissed;
Com tn. vs. rara,

.IWdict of jury tor 1 cent and
uoni 111. VS. v rn u u I auriouii. "- .
toxlcated on public highway, tinea

Ohio, not include! great battery,
"this In and, shooting, 2;
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i vs. Joyce-Watkl- Co

l.wlnmant fop lllailltiff In Ot

14 25: Sheffield vs, H.'
Tatum. verdict for plaintiff

FORI) WANTS TO
LEASE COAL, LINE

Detroit, Mich Henry
Ford has offered to lease that part

the Louisville Nashville Rail- -

mad extendi!! between Banner
Fork Corbin, Iy., and nom
Corblfl to Cincinnati, operate

with the present force of
employes' "in order that coul may

moved to Detroit. bPcamu

known Mr. Ford offer

the of tho Louisville

Nashville after' the railroad com

puny had informed was un

able to move 8.000 tars or

consigned td Detroit Industries be--.

cause ot troubles.
The Banner Fork branch tho

coal carrying division of the rail- -

Mr. Ford's offer Inc'.uilHd tne

ment'on the
4.

'

Miss Louise Mitchell, daughter the Louisville Nashville Railroad,
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Mitchell, of near! to comment on the report
Dundee, palufuUy 0f the Ford for, the line

afternoon when thrown! tween Banner Fork and Corbin.
from a horse. was the ib anlrf he would not halve a

Dundee bridge,
riding,

Tightened and
ana snouuer buu

was unconscious
was taken the home ot her

Columbus and Mr.

has is
Improving.
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J L. Mapother, president of

statement to in the future.
. . . '

was learned from other high
offlctal that there I. no possibility

0 m Dora inieresis uuiaiuuii
ieiiHe 0n the branch, which Is a

Ualuable, feeder to the L. & N. lines.
mm

Local friends Major
Felix, Washington, C have te-- 1'

of.,.,.. In the

predict for him continuance ot hls(
iucce((

(h Hartford HrJL ft JJO year

Mlss Dora Gibson, Bhreveport, vvpvt1OWENSBORO come Tax Division ot the Internal
La., arrived Saturday to be -

' ' and hi. re- -' Hveue Departmentand Mrs.guest, Judge
Owensboro. July 4JJor. than jM,utloll th. practice of

Glenn at their hospitable home on
Walnut Mri Williams and M00' PP vlr H. MedlockjUw c,pUal city. He wl'l con-Mi- ss

QlbsoQ will In Ohio 01 Salem. Iud., win ths fifty milenue tQ gv, special attention to
tha remainder of the month. automoblle"race , at the Owensboro, com9 , tax Jjusliieas. We wish and

aud
friends. to

to

revived

dismiss- -'

' HARTFORD'S 8 LUGGER

nn

COME INTO THEIR

ln&le and a double. made
a nice running catch In left field
r0Dbln one thelr tar a dandy'
uii. iu ivui inc mveraiur. were mi

artist unmercifully.
.,tirroH hits

were

and

assauu.

drunk- -

answer!

appropriating

road.

Balrd

luu w.ilrh

at- -

on the well. The1 iow ,le.gtd tnreats uiaue lute
for Island was of a 3uo u...ou

8. O. Bates and
while Owens Glenn ' The mine, wnich covirs 500 acres
for The score has an of ls.000

8; 3. an army
Armed rides Stata

In at Beaver troops from
won bout more, under of Major C.

from the the being R. Smith of (irt-eu- , are
3 to 1. Beaver Dam's was

of
while Hartford was i

Glenn. The

n'TROOPS action

HOPKINS COUNTY

Machine Guns

reaumesj

Thurs-batter- y

composed 'day uioiJfcf members
Bates, Oflinger, sympatnUera.

performed
Hartofrd. was'ad

Hartford, Island, resembles
pistols,

Sunday's Hopkinsvllle Liver-Hartfo- rd

hard-foug- ht command
Beaverites

composed Stevens Mulhall
represented

Rogers feature
by.tendants, oil the of four

the game was the batting of John ' shovels tipple.
Taylor. Early in the game hej Presence of the troops already
brought in the first In the has the desired effec, is th

frame 'he the old s praising
over tho center bring- -' Couuty Judge C. C. Givens, at wUose

in two scores, thus the request the sent,
game. Lounie Jackson, president of tho

7 of Stevens while' Union Miners in the district who hau
Rogers for the locals the Beav- - cautioiud tho miners against vio- -

vs. J w.'"1"6- - the Hartford teaiu'Vme

of each; place by a 8COre 15 ,0 n

plaintiff sum ot j ..u u - '
Walter vs. P. head out leaving, two.vf

t had men shouted that
anm mornine

.
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ivs t. rue pucning of Rogers
deserves special mentloa.

This was the fourth game between
these two teams and leaves' them
tied, 2 und 2. Really they have
played five games but in one rulii in -

terftml before sufficient Innings
k,,l J . .i"j k tuum u- - us

nad lead. The nett
w111 be hot-on- e.

Hartford
Horton Sunday afternoon at the

an(J ghuU z were on the job
for Hurtford wlt Baize and Bozarth
ihr, .

tur the Horton nine. The
ot w"" a p

tfneuBame ,y
bV B"ize In the 9th

Horton ball team crossed bats
with Broadway team on the Sim- -

mons diamond, Sunday, July 9th.'
Scores 10 to 2 in favor of Horton

'Battery for Horton, Monroe' and
Hozurlh; for Broadway, au--

Phelps, of MiHenry. The peculiar
feature of the was ,nat Cleve... .
Baize, one or rtortou nrst lime.
played with Broadway, crossing the
plate twice, making Broadway's on- -

iy two

Dam and Loganspoi t

crossed bats at Beaver Dam, Sun
day, the Bi.tlerites winning by the
ciose --to, or t0 7. t'lssel and
Mulhall was Beaver Dam's

Barnes was 011 the luound for
,

Logunsport.

Rock port defeated Morgantown

0u the tatter's diamond, Sunday.
Tne 8COre wng g t0 2

Hartford colored took the
i(.aii,g of their Liverniore colored

Rock port will enguge Hartford
on the loial diamond, next Sunday.

Hob will come over Saturday
afternoon to cross bats with the
locals.

Hurtford second will play Moor- -
t i

man at the latter next Sun- -

day.

Sunday, July 23, Hartford
will engage Roslne at . the latteY
town. .

YOUNG WOMAN DIES
PROM FOUR-FOO- T FAIiL

Louisville, Ky..' July . Miss
Yann, 20. died today of a

fractured skull v suffered when she
fell from the porch of her home
Wednesday evening.'' Th was
tour feet. She became suddenly 111

while standing close to the ot

taking over of the railroad's equip- - brethren in hard fought battle,
his biuuch under pro-- Sunday. The showing Hurt-pose- d
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Area is Quiet As 60 Guardsmen

With Keep

Watch On Mine.

Sunlight Mine. Madisoiiv..:,?. Kv .

Juiy . All is in uere tor
HLMi'k m em,...,..! i, r..i

guarding every vantage point. Four
muchine guns, each with two
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a
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of the highest hills near the sUim

J lence.
"I don't expect trouble ' now that

the troops are here," Judge Giveua
said today, "But they were needed.
It would have been another Herrin.

j I UiJ not request troops because of
information received at the- mhio

. ...
aiune. i nua otner inioriiiation irom

cousirvativd union men.
Tiooiid were noojed immediately."

Went to Mine In l!gI
Mr. Jackson said the calling of

the troops was "premature." Ho
investigated the reported threats
rrom every angle, and today he said:

"I learned that the untun men
had a mass meeting Thui'Siby n;jlit,
after which they went to &he mine
in a body. They sought tp show
the strip miners the advantage of

did not meet with the approval of
the leaders or a large majority of
the men.

"There would not have beea ai:y
trouble, iu my opinion. I'i:t you
can never tell about a t hi: k like
that. I can apprfviute the IVr'.i.'iKs

of the residents of Madisoiiville.
uon . f?om other fields weru
Bollcitiue Alii iu this distrirt. an !

the presence of strangers was re-

sponsible for the report that soiuu
of the Herri 11 miners wore here.

Xo Trouble Sii-i- i

"I can understand how Mudiscn- -

ville Mt about that, but I can say
or HaUit after tulkills wllh ail

union leaders in Madisouville, that
there will be 110 trouble. They hiive
promised me that they will not re--
sort to violence and they said they
had not Intended to."

Mr. Jackson's optimism is nnt
shared by the 100- - strip miners In

'Sunlight; they fear an attack .to
night and all are armed. It is the
belief that any possible trouble will
occur ufter the troops are tailed
away, us the situation. is one that
wi'.l not be relieved.

1,2.(,00U IDLE
BECAUSE OK STIUXUS

Washington. July 6. More tliaa
l,25J.0O workers are idle i:i tho
U.iHed S.Htes tiec.ue of strike.', .j

of the Department cf Labor ea--

tlmati-- today.
Four strtktM of major impqrlauce

are in progress. Thiy are:
Coal minerj, 400,000 bituminous

and 200.000 anthracite.
Railroad shopmen, 400, OCu.

Textile workers, New Eug'uud,
80,000. ,

Garment workers. New York City,
from 10,000 to SO.vou.

Officials said It was Impossible to
calculate the amouut of money lost
to workers and to Industry because
of the strikes.

DR. RAGJ AND T FD

Georgetown, Ky., July 6. Re--

lectlon was announced today of Dr.
the, porch. Coroner Roy L. Carter George H. Ragland, of Georgetown
reported. Her head struck a con- - at president of the Kentucky Bap-cre-te

pavement. ttst Asssmb'y, la session her.


